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ycec_lzm@yahoo..../寄件箱

20/7 下午7:20

Re: Case #6508065 - Invalid Administrative Contact - YCEC.SG

Heng Jie Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk>

收件人： Domain - Exabytes <domain@exabytes.sg>

副本： culture.hj@hotmail.com, xiaojun_17@hotmail.com, 290619513@qq.com, info@imda.gov.sg

Hi
Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG – Domains

早在4個月以前, 如早在www.ycec.pk/SG/210308.pdf可见本人的身份证SGID 2665604D全球早已尽知, 现正式告诉你!

这也是 ycec.sg 注册人的 唯一细节不会有变, 也当本人向资讯通信媒体发展局投诉后, 也就因 域名注册协议 7.３. DNRA 清楚规定, 如注册人身份证有变才须要委托注册商去
更新, SGNIC Ms. Elysa也就不敢再要求本人去更新! 

域名注册协议 也全在www.ycec.pk/SG/DNRA.pdf 清楚可见, 而SGNIC Queh Ser Pheng才会发现你们在登记中有"暫時的容納的管理者"不可接受, 这与本人无关!

快去处理, 否则, 你们的面子将一无可存！

Ycec.sg 
Master 
2021-7-20

Domain - Exabytes (<domain@exabytes.sg>) 在 2021年7月20日星期二 下午05:51:51 [GMT+8] 寫道：

Dear Mr. Lin,

We have tried our best to assist on this case by requesting the details from your end since 4 months ago and also give the possible assistance that we could. 

Appreciate if you could update the domain admin contact details of YCEC.SG latest by TODAY. You may provide us the details as below to update accordingly:

Company Registration No:
Company Name:

OR
SingPass ID: (Please do not provide your NRIC here. We shall not disclose your Singpass ID due to PDPA Kindly login to client area > Domains > My Domains >
Select your domain name > Click it and go to the bottom part > You can see a column for your to insert your SingPass ID > Insert and click Update> Done!)
SingPass Name:

Address (Singapore's Address):
Phone Number (e.g : +65.89966788):
Email:

Thank you.
--
If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank You!

Best Regards,

Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG - Domains
----------------------------
Case ID: #6508065
----------------------------

On Tue, 20 Jul at 5:00 PM , Zhen-Man, Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk> wrote:
Hi
Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG – Domains

You to lie abilities to be invincible throughout the world! 
你的撒谎本领本领果真天下无敌!

The email from Ms. Elysa dated on 19/04/2021 the final paragraph only to suggest below：
【We have copied EXABYTES in this email. They can be appointed to act as the administrative contact for you as well. Please inform EXABYTES if you are changing
the administrative contact to someone of your preference or wish to appoint them as the administrative contact. 
我們有将這封電子郵件複製给EXABYTES。 他們也可能被任命作為你的管理人。如果你想改變你喜欢的某人为管理人或希望指定他们为管理人,請通知EXABYTES。】

But Mynn Loo your falsify ability it was very miserably, below：
【As per the email from Ms. Elysa dated on 19/04/2021, she suggest you to provide the valid Singapore details for the domain admin contact update or you may appoint
Exabytes as the domain administrative contact.
按照來自Ms. Elysa女士19/04/2021的電子郵件， 她建議你提供有效新加坡細節給联系管理人更新或者你可能任命Exabytes為領土的联系管理人。】

https://www.exabytes.sg/fdticket
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Therefore, please can’t again to squander the time for me, and please to conversion your director to handle this case for me!
因此, 不要再浪费本人时间, 请转换你们的主管处理本案!

此信也附件给SGNIC's Queh Ser Pheng总经理!

谨此!
Ycec.sg 
Master 
2021-7-20

Domain - Exabytes (<domain@exabytes.sg>) 在 2021年7月20日星期二 下午02:35:46 [GMT+8] 寫道：

Dear Mr. Lin,

Please be understand that the EPP Code provided is for the transfer of Registrar and domain transfer payment which you made to Exabytes is meant for the change
of domain registrar as well as inclusive of one year domain renewal from 27-Feb-2022 to 27-Feb-2023. This charges amount of S$48.15 is NOT for domain admin
appointment service (Proxy Service).

As per the email from Ms. Elysa dated on 19/04/2021, she suggest you to provide the valid Singapore details for the domain admin contact update or you may
appoint Exabytes as the domain administrative contact.
 You will need to contact Exabytes shall you wish to appoint Exabytes as the domain administrative contact.

We have also replied to you on 21/04/2021, there will be proxy fee applied shall you wish to have Exabytes as the administrative contact. However, there is no reply
from you. 

In order to appoint Exabytes as administrative contact, you will need to make payment for the proxy fee and also provide us the valid identification details such as
business registration form or identification card. (Singaporean/ Singapore company is not applicable to our proxy service)

We have made it clear that we are not able to offer you the Proxy Service due to

*         Domain name is owned by a Singaporean/ Singapore company.
*         Invalid/Insufficient identification documentation was provided from your end for verification purpose

As a domain reseller, we have advise that the domain contact has to be valid with accurate details which we had been assisted on requesting the valid details since 4
months ago. As domain registrant, you will need to update the domain details to a valid Singapore details.

Therefore, as per SGNIC's email, please update the domain admin contact of YCEC.SG latest by TODAY 5pm. You may provide us the details as below to update
accordingly:

Company Registration No:
Company Name:

OR
SingPass ID: (Please do not provide your NRIC here. We shall not disclose your Singpass ID due to PDPA Kindly login to client area > Domains > My Domains >
Select your domain name > Click it and go to the bottom part > You can see a column for your to insert your SingPass ID > Insert and click Update> Done!)
SingPass Name:

Address (Singapore's Address):
Phone Number (e.g : +65.89966788):
Email:

Thank you and have a nice day! 
--
If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank You!

Best Regards,

Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG - Domains
----------------------------
Case ID: #6508065
----------------------------

On Tue, 20 Jul at 1:20 PM , Zhen-Man, Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk> wrote:
Hi
Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG – Domains

SGNIC's 13/7 下午3:49的通知电邮 4. 只将你们于2021.3.18去更新转移管理在登记中有"暫時的容納的管理者"不可接受但已解的问题又再次滥权提出，但之前的SGNIC
Ms. Elysa Cheng 的电邮从www.ycec.pk/SG/210419.pdf可见已吿知你们将会被指定为唯一的管理者, 本人也同意, 也即你们犯错登记管理只须由你们去自行处理与本人无
关！

https://www.exabytes.sg/fdticket
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但你们只会胡说八道回答与你们无关, 並想再次哄骗本人进你们网页去重新登记另一注册人, 本人也于2021.4.20回复告知本人有那么蠢会上当吗？

也就因we.care@en.com.sg給我EPP 代碼是j-u5eUf$c8f-z-u5且已經在2021年3月10日通知你， 因此我的職責已經完成，更无权要求本人提供身分證及支付另一代理費，

你只須去SGNIC 改正不能再次令本人討厭﹗ 

由於你们现正与SGNIC's总经理合谋企图再次中断ycec.sg的指向, 本人也不得不再次向资讯通信媒体发展局
首席执行官投诉处理, 可从www.ycec.pk/SG/210720.pdf 转ycec.net 也可下载详阅！

本人也该再次提醒你们, 如再次违反你们职业道德不指向每天損失$1,000,000.-SGD!

此信也附件给SGNIC's Queh Ser Pheng总经理!

谨此!
Ycec.sg 
Master 
2021-7-20

Domain - Exabytes (<domain@exabytes.sg>) 在 2021年7月16日星期五 下午01:54:03 [GMT+8] 寫道：

Dear Mr. Lin,

Thank you for your email.

Exabytes are not involve on the engagement between you and your previous domain provider (En Technologies Pte Ltd) as this is unrelated to Exabytes.

We seek for your understanding that the domain transfer payment which you made to Exabytes is meant for the change of domain registrar and it inclusive of one
year domain renewal from 27-Feb-2022 to 27-Feb-2023. This charges amount of S$48.15 is NOT for domain admin appointment service (Proxy Service).

We have made it clear that we are not able to offer you the Proxy Service due to

*         Domain name is owned by a Singaporean/ Singapore company.
*         Invalid/Insufficient identification documentation was provided from your end for verification purpose

As a domain reseller, we have advise that the domain contact has to be valid with accurate details which we had been assisted on requesting the valid details since 4
months ago. As domain registrant, you will need to update the domain details to a valid Singapore details.

Therefore, as per SGNIC's latest email, please update the domain admin contact of YCEC.SG latest by 20 July 2021. You may provide us the details as below to
update accordingly:

Company Registration No:
Company Name:

OR
SingPass ID: (Please do not provide your NRIC here. We shall not disclose your Singpass ID due to PDPA Kindly login to client area > Domains > My Domains >
Select your domain name > Click it and go to the bottom part > You can see a column for your to insert your SingPass ID > Insert and click Update> Done!)
SingPass Name:

Address (Singapore's Address):
Phone Number (e.g : +65.89966788):
Email:

Thank you and have a nice day! 
--
If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank You!

Best Regards,

Mynn Loo
Exabytes.SG - Domains
----------------------------
Case ID: #6508065
----------------------------
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